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FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD o

I

Ban Johnson Call3 Lasker "One
Who Has Not Shed Swaddl

Washington Eleven Wants to
Play Everett but Has Con-

tract for Local Game ; Boys
Depart for Baker to do Bat

ing Clothes of Baseball" and
Says Vets Can Clean up Best

tle.
KAXHAH CITY, Mo., Nov. 10. (A.

,P.) A plea to have the National A- -AVuiUbursh high school Inst night
canceled Its game with Pendleton high
here on Friday November 1, on the
eve of the local team's dopai ture for
Iiaker where, tomorrow, the two lead-
ing teams, of Kastern Oregon meet on
the Baker gridiron. The Valmburg
tram think la can schedule a game for
the next week end with' the strong
Kverett high team.
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aocintlun of Minor LeairufH upliolnt a
Cumniiltce of three to meet wltU a

iHlmilur committee from the National
and American League In a final rt

to avert a liaxeball war and form
a new governing; body to control the
gam wan made to the minor leagucm
In convention here luxt night.

President Han Johnnon of the n

leaicue, and O. V. Miller of
cago, attorney for the league, appear- -

nl before the minor leaguera and urg

The message waa a keen disappoint. J

mem to the local coach and students,
who planned for the coming gnmu wllfe
a great deal of expectation'. The
Waltsuurg- - crew has gone through the
fleason with a chip on their shoulders

nd wore considered due for a thump-
ing Bltould they come here for their

ed tnem to xnuw no favor to either aide
In the major league dispute, but atfk-e- d

that a committee be appointed to
act 'In the event the National league
could be preaunded to Join In the pro-
posal. '

I'lexident Johnson declared that he
8h In favor of granting the minor

leagtiPH edoal reprexentation on the
proposed new national commission,
tharlng etial power with American
i nd National leagues.

s Ian Ouidp IWst
The American league executive aald

gume. That they have a strong eleven
is not denied.

Coach Ifauiley did not have time,
before his departure thla morning
with hia squad for Maker, to get line
out for a game to take the place of the
one called off. It la prolutliln that a
fcood game may yet be lined up for
the date mentioned, If efforts are not
made to. hold Wultsburg to Its con- -

tract.

Maker hns a bralnv and fast teom that
will keep Hunley'a boys on their toes
all the time. The game is predicted
to be the best of the season in this
stctlon.

CLUBS. NOT OF LEA.GUE
. IUz Kquad .oin Along

the management of baseball would
remain In the hands of men who have
given their lives to its development,

they were better qualified
to cleanse the sport of its croori'dnesp

The coach took nearly till his squad
with him this morning and will have
a strong outfit warming the hench to-

morrow afternoon. His rcmilars prnh-abl- y

will line up as folows: Charley
''ahlll and Iyawrence Warner at ends.
Harold Ooedecke and Clayton Hogr

CinCAfJO. Nov. JO. (A. r.
league has no powor to hoM

t he players on th three clubs which
have Joined the New National league

than anyone outside of the game.
Ho declared his opposition to the

plan and urged the minor lea-
guers to remain neutral in he major
league fight if they decided not to en-

dorse the proposal to appoint a
committee In an effort to

brine- almut harmony.
After revealing fhe "inside story" of

ihe situation, which resulted In the

and evry nmn on these oluba can play
In the new organisation next year,

to an opinion given laft niwht
by Alfred Austrian, attorney for the
two Chicago major league clubs and
advisor In ihe draft Ins of the Itsker

lisifors ccrdtally invited
o inspect our plant.

plan for reorganization f the game.

at tacklcn; Hill Kramer and I.ce Tern- -'

lle at guards; lllaln Kennedy at cen- -
ter; Myron Hanley, quarterback ; Kin-- '
neth stendal and Jens TcrJ'son at
halfbacks and Perry Davis at fullback.

The substitute men taken along
crc; Shirley Haveli end or guard.

Mick Lawrence, center; Charley Pny-de- r.

quarterbark; Hen Slmonton, half-
back; Henderson, end and Lalni?,

Coach Hon Omlrnet
The Washington bunch, according

to Coach Hanley, has titgncd a written
contract with the local school to play
here November ( and it Is possible to
hold them to It or recover the financial

, less, he believes. As soon as the events
of the present week end are over tho
matter will be threshed out.

With one eye on the huge silver lov.
Ing cup recently put up by Sheehan
Brothers for the team winning the
Fastern Oregon title this year,, tbe
I'emlleton team boarded No. Huh
morning for Baker. There, this after-
noon, they planned to have a workout
on tho Iiaker gridiron preparatory to
tomorrow'a game. linker already has
vanquished La Orande, so tomorrow's
contest Is expected to crown the cham-
pion of this section for 1920. '

The local ssiund Is In fine fettle for
the Armistice Day game and with a
goodslzed crowd of local rooters to
back them tomorrow, hope tn take the.
measure of Ad Dewey's smsrt protends.

.Mr. vtintln3 opinion was rendered break of the major leagues. Attorney
Miller explained his opposition to the
stloption of the plan. He said

in response to slalemrnts from repre- -

that the plan had its Inception in the
idea that "something must be done f ; v.::1 Jrr6!with the public" to offset the scandal
uveaU'd in the world series of 1919.Homer Jamison, former Oregon ath-

lete and later a Maker h'sh tarher,
will referee the gume. Hex Kills, of
this city, will umpire. Leo Shannon,
of Joeeph, a teammate of Hanley's on
the Marine Corps Jeam, will tie head
l"icmin..

" US SI Mi tlj.pu'ltllia aiaSH,! UBtl .ways) i'.,;;(, (Ml,
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Johnson flays
President Johnson of the American

league. In his address to the minor
Ungues characterised A. p. Iisker of
f'hicago. sponsor of the plan
Tor baseball reortramV-atirtn- . as "one
who has not shed his swaddling cloth-
es In baseball" and declared that the
Piinors should not show any partiality
to either side in the major league dis-
pute.

The political shakeup in the Nation-i- l

Assoc'allon of Minor leagues failed
to materialize 'when the league pres

Gillander & Burroughs
Distributors, PendletonSANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE

cntatix-e- of the five clubs which are
Hail Johnson in the baseball

war that the owned all Hh tlay-er- a

nod tliat the White Sox, Yankee?
and Red Sox rauld "take ul their
haseVall pai ks into the new league "

"Ti.e plaVers helong to the clults and
their con'ra'f are made with the
clubs," nai'l Mr. Aus'rian.

"Tha .leauue iw nierMs a...voluntary
orranlaition which has no' contract
power over the men other than to
prescribe cert a in clauses w hich may
be put into contrac s. I ri not rare
to Kay a( present whether e en this

.powr. which voluntarily has been giv-
en the league, Is lawful.

"There 1h no doubt, however, that
the Chicago, New York a: id L'ogtnn
clubs formerly of the American
league, may lake their entire playing
personnel into the New National
league regardless tt !aims to the con-
trary which may be made by Mr. John-
son and his five backers.

Three former American league
clubs are made up many of the
slurs of the game, including Rube
Uuih. Dirk Kerr, Ji y Schalk HJdle!
Collins, Ctirl Mays. Harry Hooper.
Itiffy Lewis, Jack Mclnnea, Hob
Shaw hey, flower. Peckinpangh, Wullie
SchaiiK and Ward of tbe New York

smokers seizing the offending cigar I'l HI.IC MAY FLYidents relected John H. Farrell of Au
burn, N. Y., secretary and treusurer

ette, gold mounted tortoiseshell hold-
er and all, and flinging it out of the AX FUAXCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 10.

window. j (A. P.I A ground school, where the
"Two guineas costs will meet the theory of flytng mav te learned by am- -

for 10 years.
M. H. Sexton of P.ock Island, 111..

was reelected president but reserved case," said the magistrate. hitipus members of the general public,

SFJIK DI.SCOVKKFJV8 CRAVE
SAX FHAN'TISCO, Cal.. Not. 10.

(A. P.) Seeking to do honor to thsj
man who discovered her coasts, cltl-re-

of California have aXoot plana to
locate the grave of Juan F.odrigues
Cabrillo. that a monument may b
erected ahuve tt. An expedition to ex-
plore San Migue Island, 3d miles off
the coast near Santa Barbara, in the

his decision until Wednesday. The
minor leagues plan to place the pres-
ident on a salary of ITi'iOo annually.

soon will he opened here by the ex-

tension division of the t'niversity of
California. The theory work will be

rKWSVIA AMA HAS APPLES
PHIl.AIlKI.PniA, Nov. 10. (A. P )

The cr p of apples in Pennsylvania i nder Lieutenant A. K. Ponnelie, hold
and have that official take a more ac-

tive Interest In the management of the
minors" affairs. Heretofore Mr. Sex-

ton served without compensation and

ivsult of mild weather r of ,lh lhe American and Britishthis year as a
In the last sev The i hle of finding Cabrillo's resting place.al weeks Is estimated distinguished service medals.

CRANBERRIES!
Nice, Ripe, Delicious Berries, per quart 25c

POTATOES AND APPLES

Lay in a supply while the low prices prevail.

beth-- district at n.vuv.iiva ousd- - nn.te, hnical work will
Is. l.aM year more than 7,000 Lieutenant L. If. Mueller.

under! is being financed by Santa Barbara
citizens and others. Cabrillo died la
151.1.

devoted only a little time to league af-
fairs.

.Sexton Sought StsTotaryslilpYankees.
Mr. Sexton was a candidate to sue-- 1

IEi:iM HIJCAX W!S YOTi;
M K.MI'HIS, Nov. (A. !.)- -

canvass of the eight cutigress'onat

ocd Secretary Furrpll. but bis sup-
porters filled to muster enough votes.

John U. Martin of Memphis. Tenn.,
president of the Southern association.
was elected

diMrict gives tbe repnbPcan candidate,
Ion Seott, the victory. The Tennessee
delegation will contnin five repubMcaiT'
.md five democrats, a net gain of three

Pff llminarv to the election, the pres-'dent'- s

discussed the advisability of
cuiesting state legislatures to pass arepublican. tstrict law providing for prison sent-"nco- s

for persons convicted of bribing
Are You Suspicious i .iirijiy--Pendleton Trading Co.

Phon 455
"If It's on the Market We Have It

VACUUM MCUt 4

V haseliall player to ' throw games.
The proposal was referred to a com-

mittee of resolutions.
I'all Talks on Panition

ST. LOriS, Nov. 10. (A. P.)
Whether the American league will be
thle to retain its players may depend
on the "good will" of the men. aceord-o- g

to ph'l Ball, pres'dent of the St.
Americr.ua, who returned today

from Chicago.
Pall said It was expected the major-

ity of the players would be held in
iltte on their contracts.

Fram-h'so- and players, however,
are a part of the assets of the Ameri-
can IHSiie." he asserted, "and cannot
he transferred to another organisation.
We will be doing business next year.

'Always Gocd You'll Be More Pleased."
"Always Goo-d- You'll Be More Pleased."liiiiU

AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

of Your Health?
One may not be actually tick, yet

'eel to tired and languid,
and ambitionleu, that he can not
truthfully tay he it in good health.
The kidneyt work all the time, night
and day, and it it no wonder that
they become weak, tore or diseased.
Nearly everybody aurTert from kid-
ney trouble or bladder ailmenti.
Nature gives warning signal, by back-
ache, lameness, stiff joints, tore
muscles, rheumatic pains, pufnnctt
under the eyet and Dlurred vision.

RELIEVED HIS BACKACHE

lives me Brett pleisur. tereestnmend
Folej Kidn-- y PiUa as in my esse they re-
lieved rie of t sever bscksehe th.it had
bothered ma for.everal mentha. A few
bottle fixed me up in fiod ahspe." Jot.
G. Wolf, 734 S. Jtcluon St., Gre.o Bay.Wi.

Foley Kidney Pills
five quick nd permanent relief from kidney
or bladder trouble that have not reached a
chronic or bad atage. They atop bladder

atrenfllhen the kidneya and
tone up the liver. When the kidneya ar
properly functioning, they filter and cixt out
from the hlood the impurities that causa
aches and paina and in the end may lead to
aerious illness. If ynu havt any caua to
suspect that your kidneys ned help, you
will makt no miataka tn taking Foley Kidney
Pills.

Li KJhut as to our plans, we are, nf course, j

mostly marking time until the situa
tion clears," he said. G QUO EH CATC"I don't know where the minor lea-- 1

'.sues slHiid, but I certainly am sur-
prised that six of the owners of the
National league clubs should have
taken the stand they did."

DAINTY, JEWELED PIPES
FAD OF ENGLISH WOMEN KT aluutW iwk f I mi A

"Always Good You'll Ee Mere Pleased."
'Always Good You'll Be More Pleased."

Remember, as a youngster, how you stared
wild-eye- d into the windows of an attractive
bakeshop? Not only do the youngsters of today
do the sanfs thing, but their mothers and fath-

ers likewise.

And believe us, when we say our baked goods
taste just as good as they look. If you haven't
tried some, it's tygh time you weVe doing so.

Pendleton
Baking Co..

LONDON, Nov. in. (A. .) Pipe
smoklnit seems to be on the increase
among lmdon women and fashion-abl-

cigar stores display dainty small
hiiars, some set with precious stones
It Is said there is a growing demand

Z3 tor those.
At one west London theater where

smoking is permitted two smartly
dressed women wore seen the
other evening in a box puffing at their
.it welled pipes, and soon an old Irlsh-wonu-

in the gallery followed suit.
Hers was a clay "cutty." 4s,,mJms.

Til ti 1 lrtt.'t:iKj milrrui.l ru hAhi-n..K- i

Horsham and Lonodon, u quarrel a- -

rose the olhcr day between a number
of women and another.1.

in turn n'niHru 10 pui ner cigar
J!ctte aw.ty at her sifter traveler's

j.u-it- ,. It sCJtd tu of thu uiU--l1jpiH
--r -

; ;.jt hji hiii -- '"' "till M.AMVAiW,'


